MEMORANDUM

TO: Chapter Presidents
   Regional Council Presidents

FROM: Honorable Dr. Doris Sartor
      National President

SUBJECT: Endorsement of Partnership with Globe Life And Accident Insurance Company (Lunch and Learn Sessions)

Blacks In Government (BIG) is pleased to continue its partnership with Globe Life And Accident Insurance Company. We have partnered with Globe Life to assist our members and constituents by offering a wide range of life insurance and health insurance products and programs. Globe Life has supported the mission and goals of Blacks In Government by devoting resources to support our organization.

To maximize the benefits of this partnership throughout the 11 regions, Globe Life And Accident Insurance Company will conduct lunch and learn sessions in your respective regions and chapters. You can connect with them to sponsor training, membership drives, networking events and other activities in your region or chapter. For additional information, please feel free to contact Globe Life representative, Ms. Renee Walker, at Srwalker@torchmarkcorp.com. Ms. Walker can also be reached at 214-733-9226.

Serving customers across the country, Globe Life products include Children’s Life Insurance, Adult Life Insurance and Accidental Death Insurance. In 1972, Globe Life formed its Employee Service Division (ESD) to service the government marketplace at the state and federal levels, and has developed special life and health insurance products to continually meet those needs. Through Globe’s supplemental insurance program, government members and their families can purchase ordinary life or term insurance protection designed to pick-up where their Federal Employee Government Life Insurance, or FEGLI, leaves off. Please take time to view Globe Life’s website at: www.esdglobe.com.

We’re asking each member to consider extending their insurance by viewing the opportunities offered by Globe Life. Blacks In Government is focusing on partnerships that work and benefit BIG members. We’re proud of our partnership with Globe Life And Accident Insurance Company.

Thank you for Thinking BIG!

cc: National Board of Directors
    National Executive Committee

One of America’s Most Influential Organizations
“Thank You For Thinking BIG”